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the here today, gone tomorrow" feeling lately,
then you've probably been to the kont
entrance. Over the Memorial Day holiday our
own maintenance crew began the very first of
many changes that will take place at the front
entrance.

The fountain was removed in order to better
accommodate the large numbers of summer
guests that we anticipate. By removing the
fountain at the inner plaza we have more space
to work with. We can accomodate larger
groups of people and provide greater
information services.

Removing the fountains and improving the
ftont entrance is just a small part of a larger
plan, to be implemented in phases, to give the
guests an "experience" right from the time they

"ome around the corner and get their first

_.limpse of the center. Improvments will be
made by adding color and variety to the
entrance. Banners and flags will adorn the
entrance. ln trying to enhance the look of the
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Front Entrance Gets New Look

--Maybe you are one of those people who had vegetation at the main entrance there have
been some real challenges. The salt air
combined with the trade winds makes it
difficult to grow beautiful plants.

Of course with this new front entrance, we
will want all of our guests to come in the front
entrance. We hope that all employees will
take pride in the new look of the main
entrance and help support the many changes
that will yet occur.

Maintenance workerc toileal thtought the night to remove the fountain and rocks
fuom the frcDt enttance over the Llemofial Day holiday.
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V.I.P. Notes

Senator AI<aI<a visits
Center

As a courtesy visit, and in conjunction with the
dedication of the 4.9 million dollar flood control
project at lGhawainui Stream. Senator Daniel
AIGIG shown here with T. David Hannemann, Eic
Shumway, Eni Hunldn, and other dignitaries.
These V.l. P. s visited on Thursday, May 31st,
1990, and were hosted by David Hannemann.

IMAX'
UPDATE

Submitted by:
Robert He).wood,
Proj ect Representative

As scheduled. the steel is on
the site and in less than a
week is showing growth. The
structure is 55 feet in height
and seems to blend in witi
the vegitation from all angles
throughout the villages and
campus. The mason now
has the burden of pushing
ahead to the roof, lising the
steel to the strucuture.
Completion is still set for the end of this year.



Human Resource Comer
Orientation Groups

Cet a look a the two Iatest groups of employees
at the Center.

5-23-90 Orientadon G.oup: I(m HoffTnan-Concessions,
Wendy Coo-Ushels, David George-tlshers, Berlino
MarUn-Concessions, Edward Robert-Gateway, Liahona
Tiatia-Canoe Show, Carlene Okimoro-Night Show.
Bernadette Nahinu-Wail<iki Promo, Kenneth
Quinn-Concessions, Prin.e Caleai-Alii Luau Musician,
Itisiyn Ledbetiepconcessions- Thanks for being su.h a
great orientation group. The special dance number by
Edward Robert will go down in my orientation history
booklll Sydni Frasure-Wheat.

5-30-90 Odentition Group: Mite Ahau, Seia Pale
{ateway, Mamao Hauga - Concessions, FionaTuiklovatu -
Conc€ssions, Emily Lui, Puanani Sheldon-Cateway, Sandec
lGanini-Cateway, Latai Wolfgramm-Concessions. loyleen
Fifita, Lusitania Tongi-Te€h. Services, Luisa 1(inikinj, Leialoha
Magalei{ateway, (back row) Ron Nand-Motorpool.
rahaniiani Tongi-Tech Seruices,
lGlikupa Matu-Tongan Village. Val-Personnel.

CONGRAruLATIONS to our Graduates from
Kahuku High School and Brigham Young University-Hawaii

Time to Leam to Do
'lve graduated! said the

young one. The world owes me
a living.'

'Congratulations, said the
older one, but you owe the
world your life.

'What s that mean?
'lt means you've got to do

something for the world in return
for your living. What can you
do?'

The young one thought a bit
and replied, Not very much.

'Leaml said the older one.
'And the best time to learn is
right after the Sraduation.



Consoliclatecl Movie
Ticket Holclers

Summer means box office ticl(et
prices will be going up. So will
the GMT group movie tickets.
When our current supply is gone
the next batch will cost $4.0O per
ticket. Since box office prices will
rise to $5.50 starting June 8,
1990, you will still save $1.50 for
each ticl(et you buy.

Department purchases limited.

Emplovee Notes

Coodbye - Hello - Coodbye

Goodlrye to Momi Mills, DMBA Administrative
Assistant who is leaving to accept a position with
the Church Employment Services as the placement
specialist. Hello to our new DMBA representative,
Crace Lee. Goodbye to Crace Lee as our
Paymaster. You don't have to worry about your
paycheck though because Crace is still on the job,
today however, is her last day. We often tal(e for
granted our prompt paycheclG, correct deductions
and courteous service. We express our gratitude
to both ladies for their service to the Polynesian
Cultural Center.

Emplovee Notes

Helen Langi Receives
Scholarship

Helen Lansi, a dancer in the Night Show, and
IGhul(u High School Senior was recently awarded
a Gamett Nattonal Foundation Scholarship. The
$6,000 scholarship can be used at the
college/university of her choice.

The Camett Foundation scholarship is provictts?
through the Hawaii Newspaper Agency to
qualified newspaper carriers. Because of Helens
outstanding achievements in 4-H, school, and
community prosrams, she was able to qualiry for
the national scholarship. She will be attending
BYU-H this fall. Congratulatlons Helent

Ever since the Employee Lounge
SupeMsor, Mildred Cashman, has taken
the responsllrlllty over maintaining the
whole employee bullding the
Iockerooms have been exceptionally
clean; thlngs have been t.uly sparkllng.

We employees appreclate clean
bathroom (tollet and floors). It makes us
feel lmportant that our company would
show concem for lt's employees. Many
thanksl

Slncerely,

Grateful Employees
(who use the lockerooms every day)



May Day Canoe Pageant

Due to popular demand we warllcd yoLr to
see what all of the beautiful canoes loohcd
like when the Villages celcbratcd May Day.
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Mother's Day Breal<fast Memories
On Saturday, May 12, 1q90, the Center honored our distinguished employees who are also full-time

\- mothers. The breakfast was fun, rewarding and well desewed by all who attended.

Many who attended expressed their sincere'thanlG and appreciation' to those who organized the
event and espec-ially to President Christensen.

The photos printed here depict only a samplins of the wonderful spirit and comraderie that was fult by
all who attended that moming. lt was truly a very special event!



Quality Service Corner Housekeeplng Corner
Malia Leiataua Named

Spot light on employee's view of what the 3 "Ls" of
Quality Service are. . .

LOOKTNG TO STRVE . . .

LeilaniClassie
Concessions
. . . be;ng able to help others automatically!'

Pauline Tautu
Ambassador Tour 6uide

Seeing the guests looking lost or confLrsed about
what they are dolng, (even when they prercnd that
they know where lhey are going and yet you see
them .qoing around the Cateway 3 limes, Ha!) We d
help them with humor and cheerfirlness, giving the
direcrion or any information they nced. . . Also,
Picl(ing up the trash along lhe way and help keep up
the Center. You don'! have to bc pald to pick up a
straw or paper cup.

LrsrtNINc To srRvr . . .

Xen Pete6
Canoe Cuide

Listening carefully to the questlons of tlrc guests,
ancl then answering them the best you can. bccause
your answer does reflect not only you, bu! (hc
whole Center as well.

LOVTNG TO SERVI. . .

Danae Opa-Paul
Theater

'. . .Comes easy no mattel how ch.lllcnging your
worl( is because you love il! But if you don r like
what you do. most lil(ely you re going to do a loLrsy

iob. But if you do your best regardless oF how you
fuel abour your job. then that s commcndable.

Teremoana TalGirangi
Tahkian Village

. . you make the iourist feel at home.lnd com-
fortable. this usually stems from tlre love and pride
you have for your own culture.'

LeilaniClassie
.Concessions,
. . . Oh I love my job, it s heaps of tun. u ilh diF-

ferent personalilies. . .and the purpose of (l)e PCC is

dedi(ated to servin.q everyone.

Employee of the Month

Our congratulations to Malla Lelataua for
being named the Housel(eeping Department's
April Employee of the Month! It came as a great
surprise to her when she was chosen but not to
those who worl( with her.

Malla is a long time resident of Laie and iP
well known in the community. Her devotion to
her family, church. worl(, and friends has shown
through the years.

Malia just celebrated her 22nd year here at the
Center. She was originally hired in May of 1968
as a dancer in the Theater and later that year
transferred to become a custodian. You can find
Malia worldng hard cleaning restrooms in all areas
and l(eeping the Front Entrance and the outside of
it lool(ing nice for our guests and employees as
they enter. Her co-workers enjoy working with
her and appreciates that she is always willing to
lrelp others when she has completed heriob. She
has taken on the tasl6 for those employees that
are absent in addition to her own duties and does
a terrinc job in completing all.

We thanl( Malia for her continuous good work
and attitude that she exemplifies as one of the
Centers longest employed and devoted
employees. We congratulate Malia Leiatav
again for being named the April Employee ot r(-
Month for the Housel(eeping Department.



Emplovee Notes

Gateway Corner

Congratulations to our newly inducted members
of the Cateway 100 club who are now the proucl
owners of the 100 Club jacket, a special I O0 Club
ceftificate and soon will also proudly wear new
swatches. Wowl Thanl6 to the effort of our
club president, Mildred Cashman and her never
say NO to Swatches' committee, the
presentations went ol{ with fiying colors and Iots
and lots of beautiful and delicous Ieis. For the rest
ofyou Cateway grunts, !(eep trying and act,ng like
you are wod(ing harcl at work and who knows
maybe you too can claim the prize of being a
member of our 1OO Club but iF you dont , just
continue smiling and dont be jealousl! Maybe
next timel!



ZOo/o
New Employee
Benefit

Discount on
America West Airlines

for PCC Employees!

As a mahalo to the Center For working closely in
Promotional experiences, America West Airlines is
pleased to offer a 200/0 introductory discount to all
employees of the Polynesian Cultural Center. ln
order to qualify for this discount you must travel
by December 15, 1990. The employee must
provide America West with a company I.D. or a
letter verirying their employment. The employee
musr travel. Immediate family (spouse, children,
parents. and grandparents) may travel with the
employee with a letter verifying family
relallonship.

To get this great discount follow these simple
steps:

L Call in your reservations normally to their
Reservations office at 1-800-247-5692. You
do not need to tell them you have a discount.

2. Obtain the r€cord locator numlrer for your
reservalion.

3. Call the Honolulu Ticl<et Office 971-2810, and
advise America West of you employment at
the Center and of the record locator number
of your reservation-

4. Follow instructions from America West on
ricl(et payment and picl(up.

McDonalds ofLaie has provided all Center err-
ployees with a'KAMAAINA CARD'. with lhis oard,
and at the Laie McDonald's you get special food ince-
tives with the purchase of any breakfast sandwich or
breakfas! enuee. You can also get a free small drink
with the purchase of any large sandrvich, Chicken
McNuggets@, or salad entree.

Kanafl#rA
When you purchas. a Breakia$ Entr.. or a.y Large Sarde,ch,
Chickcn McNuEgcGo 6r Salad Entee- you *ill r.c.iv. FREE
on. ol th. lollowina ircms:

Any sm.ll sir. Sofi Dri.l, Cofie or Hor T.r

I Y I t- McDon,d(@ o;,,i.
,kgonrd-z- \5-,rr,0 Kdr.1afr.hd H,Fh*a!

crrd €\Dr.! Novenb.r 10, 1990

Conditions:
' Trave must originate in Hawaii
' The 20o/o discount applles to any published fare

avaiable on America West Airlinesr disount tures, tull
coach, business class or first.lass (where applicable).
Dis.ount is not available for interisland flights.

' AII rules governing the applicable fare apply. regarding
advance purchases, payment requirements or other

" Allemployees who are not members will be enrollcd
in America Wests ftequent flyer program. Flighttund.
and recieve the [cllowing:
Fnr. menr bonLrsof2 500 ml.s
One me 5 000 for one-way trp from Honolu u rc rhe MainLand

You can pick up your McDonald's KAMAAINA
CARD at the Human Resources depafiment.

Magic Kingdom Club.Members

Ha" ,u, l"r,,l ,to,t tt 
" 

n.$ Disntv Stores? \ow there:s one in
rcur homctown.lt\ a tredure chestDiDisnev merchandise

preriouslv available,)nlyat DlsnelLand and Uirlt DisneJr Wbrld.,\nd the
be.rprr r. !J!,. \rnal TCl.o ,r nD, r, . -r r.pi.4 J

10u.1, dis.ount on anv item rhcr bui-

ThaCs nghL lut slxrs v)u rilid llasc Kngdon Club nembeEhip
[illdd sale 11) 

r,' on a]l mc(handisr purcha-$d al
our ne\e{ I)isner SkE location

AIa Moana Center
Honolulu, Hawaii



Qualig Service
Corner
ipot Ilght on employees view of

-what the 3 "Ls of Quality Service
are. . .

LOOKING TO SERVE . . .

Lloyd Togia
La1ndry/Cateway
". - . finding every opportunity to help
someone fulfill his need.'

Tofrlafioa Nalesoni
Concessions
'. . . I look to serve by watching
peoples faces, you can always iell
what is wanted by that kind of look.
You see it only when you look for it,'

Christina Owens
Security
'When you make yourselF available to
serve the tourist and employees.'

LISIENING TO SIRVE . , .

Lloyd Togia
aundry/Catewayv. . .you listen by understanding the

other person's view. Sometimes you
do more help by not saying anthing
but observing and understanding.

Tofrlamoa Nalesohi
Concessions
'. . .its giving yuor full attention, and
feeling it in the inside, this cause a
great deal ofsensing.

LOVING TO SERVE. . .

Llaycl Tosia
Laundry/Cateway
'l enjoy my job and want others to
enjoy there s too, wiih a smile and a
'hello' or even some small talk i[
time permits. This is ihe second place
people come to, and Id like for ihem
to have a good slart or a better day.'

Tofilamoa Nalesani
Concessions
'. . . when you have so much to be
qrateFJl for , and remember your

lessings, you c?.n t help but want
-6ihers to feel the same way. You feel

something deep and undescribable. lf
you don't feel it, you won't perrorm it!

Fridav. June O8
Pork Chop Suey

Strawberry Padait
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Mondav. June 11
BBQ Chicken

Peas & Carrots
Steamed Rice

Cold Drinh

Tuesday. June 12
Beef Currjr Stew

Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drinl(

Wednesday. June 13
Deep Fried Chicken

W/Gra\y
Seasoned Corn
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Thursday. June 14
Fded Hoki Fish
w/ Tartar Sauce

Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Friday. June 15
Teriyaki Pork

W/ Natural Sauce
Peas

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink

Monday. June 18
Lamb Curry Stew

Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Tuesday. June 19
Teriyaki Wings &

Drumsticks
Mixed Vegetalbes

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink

Wednesday, June 20
Pork Chop Suey

Stawbeny Parfait
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Thursday. June 21
Salisbury Steak

W/ Onlons & GraYy
Seasoned Corn
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Fridav. June 22
Chicken Stew
Potato Salad
Steamed Rice

** This menu is subject
to change without

prior notice.
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Trivia Match
1. How many pictures are hanging on the walls of

the corporate r:eceplion area?

2. MaLch these names with their deparLments:

ToddTamura wai}iki Resen,ations
Paul Versteeg Reselwations
Grace Po\rell Technical Serices
Francls Ho Ching Motor Pool
Kim Nae'ole Waikiki Sales
SakaraiaYalirnaiwai Housekeeping
Mary Peters Warehouse

3. who is the new DMBA representative replacing
[4omi Mil]s?

4. How many paid holidays letl in 1990?

5. who is the manager over Canoe Guides and
L:iie 'Iours?

6- Identiry this happy liltle boy with an
enteflaining' smile.

Look for the new
TRn/IA BOX at the
Employee Lounge for
your answers... good
luck!

&k!' fnlt Prize - Two con$l d ated

Movie Tleater Ti.kei5
' Second Prr- I Box olChocoate

' Open lo all cu[ent rcC EmP]oyees
. Entdesmlstbemailed/turnedln to

Special Proje.ts lry
lilonrh] .t 5i00 D.n. 
Jldgesdecisions&nMl.

s'd.:;.

Trivia Results
Congrntulations i
Kadry Tolleson, who
worlG in Human
Resources. who wins
two Free Consolidated
Movie Tlckets.

2nd Place was taken by
Lindy Tufga, Accor.rnts
Payable. Lindy wins a
box of Chocolate
covered Macadamia
Nuts.

Tfivia Scramble

1 . He holds the keys to everything. LOC(5MITH
2. So, Sow, Sew. SEAMSTRESS
3. PCC5 U niversal Studios VIDEO PRODUCTIONS
4 Best ne-ws in town! UPDATET

5. Yummy treat! DI.LLITES

6. Oean Uniforms LAUNDRY
7. People form all ove the world. TOURISTS
8. Our awesome corporate receptionist. TALI ILAGI

GALE'AI
9. Four Human Resource people

all rolled into one! TED, VAL, SYD,
10. Mystery Person: Who ts this little cowgirl?
(Hint: a well-loved, and very clean, supervisor)

WILMA TONOIMOANA


